
MACHINERY CONSIGNMENT AUCTION
Saturday, April 18  •  10:00 AM

at the Jefferson County Fairgrounds, Fairfield, IA
STILL ACCEPTING CONSIGNMENTS until April 16

All property must be settled for before removal.  All items sold as is where is. All cars sold “As Is.” All sales final.
Not responsible in case of accidents.  Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any advertising.

Jeff Alexander
641-919-0299

Ted Diers
641-233-7420

~ AUCTIONEERS ~
641-469-3373

117 W. Broadway, Fairfield

www.jeffersoncountyrealty.com

Refreshments 
by the 

Sweet Spot

TRACTORS: Allis-Chalmers Land Handler 180 tractor, diesel, cab, 
new rear tires; Massey Harris S#1044 303 Work Bull Tractor with 
Scout backhoe and Davis loader
FARM EQUIP.: Vermeer 605C Baler, 385 Deutz Allis 6-row narrow 
corn planter, liquid fertilizer; Vermeer 605 baler; JD 1065 gear; JD 
E1000 field cultivator; IH 3-bottom pull-type plow; hay rack; 2 Kory 
gravity boxes, 200 bushel; JD drag harrow, tire chains; IH 55 chisel 
plow; chicken waterer; DeLaval vacuum pump and electric motor 
from dairy; 2 18”  tri rib tires; implement tires; 18.4-38  clamp duals.
3 PT. REAR MOUNT EQUIP.: 6 ft. 3pt finish mower; big bale feeder; 
4 calf poly tub creep feeder; 7 corral gates; pallet forks; 2 heavy 3pt. 
bale movers; 3 pt Woods 7 ft. brush cutter; 3pt.. Woods 5 ft.; 3 pt. 
Bush Hog brush cutter; 3 pt. blade 8 ft.; Danuser post hole digger; 
4-row cultivator; Ferguson 3 pt. 3 bottom plow; IH semi-mount 4 
bottom plow; Livingston 4-row rolling cultivator; quick hitch.
ANTIQUES: Livestock oil water heater; wooden pulleys; glass 
insulators; lanterns; ice hook; oat huller; JD manure spreader, ground 
driven; quick attach and hydraulic couplers off a John Deere A; push 
reel mowers; weather vane; steel planter plates; old school desk; 
steel wheels; bale fork; bale hook; bale carrier; antiques scythes.
LAWN & MISCELLANEOUS: pull type lawn mower with Honda 
engine; yard roller; push mower; snow blower; weed eater; Cub 
Cadet 129 Hydro, in pieces;  pole saw; lawn seeder; large trailer-style 
grill on wheels; shovels; LP tanks; squirrel cage fan; Reddy heater; 
8x9, 16x8 insulated overhead doors, patio sliding glass door; oak & 
cherry lumber.
AUTOMOTIVE: New Ford receiver hitch; 1980 Honda 750 
motorcycle, needs carburetor; topper off Ford short bed truck, red; 
300-gallon pickup tank. 
TOOLS:  75 ft. rope and pulley; lineman hooks; 3/4” drive socket set; 
3/4” drive torque wrench; cord, reel pullers; bearing splitter; 3/8” 
socket set; wrench set; Lincoln stick welder; torch cart; 4000 watt 
generator; ladder jacks; Black and Decker sawzall; drills; grinder; lead 
pot; two-wheeler, torch hose reel, (2) torch hoses; 90° clamp.  Many 
more items!


